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SETH BOYDEN--THE UNCOMMERCIAL INVENTOR 

Seth Boyden 

Seth Boyden, who gave Amer-ica the methods 
of producing patent leather and malleable cast 
iron, is a strange figure in the great group of 
American inventors of the early 1800's who helped 
to stimulate the rise of the Nation's indus trial 
life. No less than three times the· inventor had 
within his grasp a large fortune. Each time he 
turned from making money out of one of his in
ventions to the investigation of some different 
mechanical problem, letting others make profits 
that should have been his. 

He was born at Foxbcrough, Mass., November 
17. 1788, the son of a "rnin11te man" of the Rev·
olution. He had an ordinary eighteenth century 
education, attending a small district school but 
two months a year. His scientific training came 
from his father, himself an inventor. Although 
Seth worked on his father's farm and sometimes 
at his grandfather's iron .furnace, he showed an 
early aptitude for mechanics; at 15 he re~atred 
watches. He revealed the bent of his mind in a 
book label, engraved on steel; it showed a shelf 
of books, a retort, jars of chemicals, a baro
meter, a thermometer and an electrical machine. 
After building a high-power microscope he in-

vented an air ri:fle that could kill small animals. He devised an ingenious im
vrovement on current ,g-nn locks and made a rt:rle according to his own design. 

Hoyden soon applied himself to devices of industrial and commercial value. 
He reduced the cost of wrought-iron nails, tacks, brads and files of different 
.izes by inventing machines to make them. By improving a machine to split lea
~her, invented by his father, he made it commercially valuable. Splitting bides 
·nto two or more layers increased the q11antity of leather available from each. 

In 1R15, the year after he married Abigail Sherman, he moved to Newark and 
1pened a little harness shop in his home on Broad Street near Bridge Str{'f:!t. 
't is prohahle that Royden came to this city because of its extensive commerce 
.n leather and its products, particularly shoes. He brought with him his ma
s•ine for splitting leather and soon had a flourishing business. Characteris
Jcally, he made an innovation in the new venture by developing his own method 
r silv-er-plating buckles and other articles for use on harnesses and carriages. 

One day he heard someone read a carelessly written account of the French 
~.azed leather produced in Europe and searched until he found a specimen in New 
( 
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York, the enameled peak of a German military cap. Because the material was 
rather brittle, it was not widely used. Although he had no knowledge of the 
process, 11e analyzed the enamel and improved on the imported product. He thmHzht 
that this new "patent leather" would be sui table for harness decoration and for 
a period manufactured it only for his own business. 

Despite the name "patent" leather Royden never patented the ~rocess which 
he invented. In fact he persistently declined to use the protectton of his 
rights afforded him by law; all his invr::ntions became public property, for any
one to prof'i t from them, and Boyden w~1s generally the least likely to do so. 
"Patent" leather, now so closely identified with dress shoes and purses, prob
ably got its name from the process of baking, known technically as "patenting." 

T~e process consisted in placing several layers of japan or varnish on the 
leather, all but the final coats being dried in the sun; it was then polished. 
In 1818, when he built a plant to produce patent leather, he changed the pro
cess by dryin~ the japannedleather in a specially designed oven. In 1A2~ sales 
were $4,521 and by 1828 had grown to $21,500. Th1t he became interested in an
other problem and sold his business. He lived to see $6,000,000 profitably in
vested in the production of patent leather in Newark alone. 

At his grandfather's iron furnace Royden had learned the differences be
tween cast iron, which was very hard and brittle and could. not be mended when 
broken, ar:d wrought iron, which was softer and tougher and could be hent when 
heated but was far more expensive. Americans had to use either expensive hand
forged wrought-iron hardware made in this country or import from England malle
a~le cast iron made by a secret process. 

Once young Seth observed tbat part of a cast-iron bar that had been near 
the fire bed of a furnace and had been heated to a hi.r!.h tempera tnre for lon~· 
periods of ti.me had taken on the appearRnce of wrought iron. He fonnd that by 
heating this hecollld hammer it like wrought iron and chan<re its shape; but the 
part that had not been continuously heated was still hard and brittle. 

fwen:.~y years later when he was still condnctin,e: his harness shop in Newark 
and had to use expensive wrou;:;:h t--i ron hardware, he began to experiment on mall~:
able cast :iron. Th.' huil t a small forge in his house and there mel ted and re
f;_ned in a crucible small quantities of ·pir: iron which he cast into spikt:-~:. 
TheFe he baked for long periods in his fnrnace ~ He tried many kinds o-r crude 
iron 'Jntil he founci one that proved 'best for bis purpose; he experimented. 
addirtp: such snbstances as sulphur, phosphorus, tin, zinc, lead, antimony And 
ni.ck2J to the rrtolten iron~ but such additions did not help; he tried many kinds 
of packing material in which to hake the castin~s. For six years he persisted 
in his sear~h. ffinally. on ,July 4, 192G. he produced tr,e first satisf'actory 
malleable cast iron ln the {jni t,0d States. Without modern metl1ods of c~Jt:': d ca1 
anaJysis, he had found .iron from a certain iron works tl1at had Just the rL:::ht 
amount of ~..:~.rbon in it. The castings he made from this iron he then baked at 
high te1npera ture continuously for nine days and nights, when it was found. an
nealed, or softened, so that it could be hammered without breakJ.ng. 

qoyden' s discovery freed America from dependence upon England f"or imported 
malleable castinJ~:s and wronght- iron and from the necessity of makin2: many ar
ticles by expensive hand forging. His new method was one of the ml;3t.: important 
steps in the development of modern steel. 

He built a small factory for nroducing articles from malleable iron cast
ings. As the busin8ss :zrew he eranloyed sixty men and operated his fltrnaces from 
early morning until late at night. Gver a thousand useful articles were mnde 
by his newprocess, and he was rtidely recognized forhis notahl ~1s ~vetle~ and 
success in manufaeturin:;r. In Vi~8 the Franklin Institute of PLJlR(~>~_ ia pr-e~-
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sented to him a silver medal for an exhibit of malleable cast iron articles. 

He could have become wealthy, hut in 1835 he sold out again. 

His next effort was with an invention which had only .ius t be.£un to stir 

the imaginations of Americans. After tbe Camden and Amboy Railroad had been 

laid between Camden and South Amboy in the early 1R30' s promoters souf!h t to 

t11ild railroad lines all over the State. The Morris and Essex Railroad between 

Orange and 1\ewark needed an en!!ine to pull the train up the steep hill between 

the towns. Royden, although hehad never built a locomotive, promised to design 

one to do the .i oh. In 18:17 he produced the Oran~e and the followin.g year the 

Essex, which remained in service for a long time. 

~oyden attacked the problem of steep ,grades by substitliting a strai,ght axle 

for the crank, to \\'tich power was applied. Pe put the driving rod outside the 

engine and used the wheels '\S the crank. He also invented a "cut-off" to reg

ulate the amount of steam in.i ec ted in to the cylinder of the steam engine. Amon.g 

his otherimprovements was the "link motion," which enabled the engineer tore

verse with g-reater ease. His fame as a locomotive builder reached Cuba, where 

he went in 1R4l to bnild the Cometa for the Cardenas Railroad. 

For the next few years Hoyden restlessly t11rned from one idea to another, 

without developing anything genuinely significant. For the youn~ astronomers 

of 1\ewark he bnil t a telescope, grindin,e: the lenses himself. He studied e.ir 

compression and air pumps and improved the photographic process of the Frenchman 

Da.guerre by nsing a reflector to increase the power of the sunlight. Credited 

with havinr::- built the first camera in this conntry, he also made the first Da

,guerreotype in tl~e United States. He helped Samuel F. 1.-L Morse with the elec

tric tele.2:raph andconstructed various electrical appliaP..ces for his home, such 

a.s a clock, a fountain and a barometer. 

A clne to :loyd en's workinP" hahi ts is provided by m~e of his inventions. 

Lest he lose val11able ideas that occurred to him after he had gone to bed, he 

contriveu a slate on which he could write in the dark. His hand was guided by 

wires strun~ across the surface of the slate. 

Royden nearly always sle-pt with his clothes on, 1)oots and 11. Every morn

ing, winter and summer, he took a hath by pl11nging into a cold spring, without 

botherin_g to take off his clothes. When the bath had bet>n put ')ff until near 

tbe time for starting work he carne into the shop with water drippin~- f'rom hts 

clothes. He clai~ed that the bath was as ~ood f'or the clothes as for him. 

Nothing in Seth Boyden's life indicates that he cared seriously f'nr rich

es. t\.gain and again he avoided detours leading to wealth and ~onsl.stent.ly trav

eled the hie:hway o:f scientif'ic inquiry. Yet in 184n this man .ioined thousands 

or others in the stampede to California for gold. With his son Obadiah he took 

a ship to Panama, crossed the Isthmus on donkeys and then sail<'d up the Pacific 

coast in the second steamboat to navigate in those waters. The arduous trip 

WaS f'rui t}eSS; no inVentOr IS ma.gical Ski}} COUld eX tract gold rrorn the earth,. 

Arter twenty months, in which they mined enough only to meet their exr,.?nses, 

father and son dispiri tedl~r ret11 rned to Newark. 

Although his adopted city esteemed him as an eminent citizen and fired can

non upon his arrival, there seemed 1 it tle opportnni ty for the man whose inv•.:n

ti ve mind had laid the foundation for several of the city's most -profitable in

dus tries. lioyden showed no concern over his impoverished state, and when he 

discovered a process of makin2 Russia sheet iron cheaply he sold it to a f!.roap 

of local manufactnrers for a small sum. The pictnre of Boyden's want amidst 

the plenty he had helped to create finally impelled some businessmen, who had 

become rich frorn his inventions, to buy him a small farm at Hilton, a suburb of 

~ewark. here he lived for the last fifteen years of his life. 
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Unable to stay idle, he undertook to imnrove the strawberries then ~rown. 
Beginning with plants that produced large sour berries and others that bore 
small sweet berries, he planted them in alternate rows. These he hybridized 
carefully and then submitted a fine specimen to forty-eight hours in a freezing 
mixture, prodncing the effects of a winter in the ground and thus obtaining 
seeds and plants the same season. By sucb methods he rapidly increased the size 
of berries from his plants, while also improving the flavor. Some of these 
"Hilton" or "Royden" strawberries weighed fifteen tothe pound and won him fame 
as a horticulbtrist. From one of his varieties he received a fair income, but 
most of his plants were given to his neighbors. 

To support himself he worked for a hat manufacturer in Newark. He often 
walked the several miles to work and appeared content with his wages of $50 a 
month. When a friend wrote a letter to a newspaper suggesting that a fund be 
raised to permit him to retire, Boyden refused to allow it. 

Even in the hat factory his old habit of improving apparatus with which 
he was working asserted itself. He redesigned a machine for formin~ hat bodies 
which, oddly enough, was the only patent that he ever seemed to care to restrict 
for his own benefit. Stranger still, this was one of the few of his inventions 
contested in the courts. His rights were sustained, and at 80 he continued to 
work in the factory which his invention had helped to make prosperous. 

Royden was not above experimenting upon himself'. One day he appeared at 
the factory with his iron gray hair turned Jet black. To charges of vanity he 
replied seriously, "It is a scientific investigation. I have been experiment
ing on getting up a new hair dye to oblige a friend who wants to get married a
gain." Boyden was not entirely successf:1l; the dye began to lose its stren_gth 
and hi:'=' }iair turned dark purple. He tried other chemicals, only to have his 
hair work 1 ts way through most of the colors of the rainbow. When 1 t reached 
~ rusty yPllow, he sadly abandoned the task. 

Parl~ in 1870 the inventor, looking ahead rather than back over his long 
life, told a i'rienC that he had plans for enough experiments and inventions to 
fill two more lifetimes. Within a few months these plans were part of his leg
acy to posterity, for on March 31 he died quietly at his home. 

The city did not forg:et. In 1871 General Theodore Runyon began a movemen L 
to erect a sui table monument to his memory. Nineteen years later a bronze stat
ue en Seth Boyden was unveiled in Washington Park, Newark, not rar from the 
sit~ ~f his harness shop. It represents the inventor as he would have liked to 
be rem~mbered: sleeves rolled up, clad in a blacksmith's leather apron, in his 
hand a model of a locomotive. The original tablet on the monument was stolen 
nbout 1nl3. In 1~25 the Newark SchooJmen's Club, with the help of small gifts 
from school children, replaced it with the present large plaque. 

To pay Boyden tribute came another great American inventor, who L<.:<d also 
done most ofhis work in New Jersey, ThomasA. Edison (see Bulletin ~o. 8, iG~J9-
40 Series)~ At the ceremonies he said what he had previously expressed to tlte 
commit tee j n writing. "Seth Hoyden was one of America's greatest inventors, 
and one who had never received proper credit for hi~ many great and practical 
inventions. They have been the basis of great industries which hn·'/ spread o
VPr the entire world and give employment to millions of people." 

The statue inconspicuously f)laced 1n the park does not wholly serve its 
purpose of recalling to Newark the memory of one of its most useful citizens. 
Recently his name has been restored to public consciousness t)y namin.g one of 
the city's lo.w.-cost housing developments Seth Royden Court. But his most last
ing memorial, more endurtn.~ p!~oba.bly than the bronze, now turned .£:re.en, R.re the factories and foundries ot" the:> city he helped make a. great :i.nunstt~lal center. 
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